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Wants to Give Bond Cut MayRerfusjauljl fetofjfinenf 'byJRIg 'ftatt-- 'i Ttet at MoH f ter tfiu Mur
4 &:-'-- v'' r'-Tv:'. '

dercrif His Family a ho? oe Aiiowea ,
i

5 'jf' iV.V 5

' way Ojerntor and financier laqe
In New York Today Karnfngs pf

( ROads RecVittiy iTad to He Usi-- d

'Old ftllls Difficulties
in Way pf Ionising Money. 1 "

". (tiir Leaited JVe to The Times.)
"

New Yoirk.s.JUne 11 That tho
government wtU ultimately be forced

AN OHIO 'WHITE DEVIL ACTING MAYOR 'NEEDED ABBEST' fjlGlSlATdSTOE POLICE AROUSED

traveling Mi Arrive In Selnft aud
td leml :''tV eredlt to finance the4 Prerohjr. Iyl ,h1to.: lib: V i

House of DOum aittioftlers Arres'-- ? . :

His. Wife Vrtitf
-
FamillStoodthe

Abuse Long as Possible and Swore
Out Warrant for diaries. Sliafer.

. Learning of'This the Husband nd

Father Waylaid Wife aud Son and
" ' ' 1 l"Both.

Verdict Against SclnniU Unanimous,
No Doubit of His Guilb Prosecuf-in- g

Attorney Says the March Of

Rich Jileri lo the Penitentiary Has
Just Begun Going to Send a
8tHn of BMdlers to Prison"

needs" of the" 'railroads, was one of

tUo' j'Gmnftiablc statements made by

J.inles J. Hlir oo' his return to this

' yfotifle Voile Authorities That
; He Haa Dincowm 4 Olant Plot of

Anarchists to Awassinate Vice-Preside- nt

fairbalks8teps Taken
j ' to Arrest Comlni ; of Anarehtftta

SaJd to fee Scheduled from NeW

efty" from thly aorthwcKt.
Mr. 1IUJ itatod that tho busrnnss

Parliament aul tihVnf' oAil ' ' '

bthera1 $tfd&& ititfit. ;tiociai'"j 1)1
Payf-r,rUf- 5 petiutnoV .

'
r

ed 1fexclulbut7yveAiieiaj ?

of Lattei-- ; rahiaaloUK)iclltt
Scenes ahtf ilaaWBiij :ClVi '

- wvi-- f fyfrt'i ' ;

(Special cahi,: io) Thl ' Timaa. $
St. Petersbun:f3uMv'4Att-:;-- !

of tlm 'United,. States has outgrown

(By Leased Wirs to The Times.
Bma; Ala.; June 14. What ap- -

(By Leased .Wire ,to The Times.)
Huntington, ; W. Va-,- , June 14.

Charles Shafer, a well to do farmer
at Rockwood, OhIo(Just across the
river, shot and killed his wife. Carrie
Khafer. his little sont
Herehel Shafer,' and then shot and
mortally wounded his '.mothor-ln-la-

Mrs. George Thaokerj The tragedy oc

By Leased Wire to The Times.)
San vFranelsco, Cal., June 14. Mayor

Schmit'a, who wa convicted last night
by a unanimous verdict of having re-

ceived bribes, spent the night a pris-
oner in his own home. He was guard-
ed by deptitles from the offlce of Sher-
iff D'Nell Who eted under strtct or-

ders from Judge' Dunne. ,
', '.

' This arrangement is made pending a
decision this .mornng as to what dis-
position' will be made of the mayor.

, ( pears be a giant plot to Slay Vlce-- .
v "; Presiijent Fairbanks and one or two

l--
4 ' other members , of tae senatorial

' , party vho will attend, the funeral of
iL "1 Benator Morgan, here tomorrow has

. . . been revealed to the local autnorl-- :
' ties by a travelling man who arrived

' In Selma this morning. v S V.

V. He declares that a Greek or an
Italian Informed' him in Montgomery

i By one of the mysterious trnjjedles
of the sea whicjh leaves no survivor curred on a public highway, Just back

He' may be sent to the county
Jalli ' However, it Is the Intention ofof the village and a lrge poBse is Into tell the tale, six yonnx officers and

pursuit of the murderer. If captured

United States flenator John Tyler
Morgan, of Alubama, whose body
will be. interred tomorrow. He was
for thirty yenrs a member of (ti)
upper house of Congress, chairman
of he donate Committee of Inter-Ocean- ic

Cnaala and prominent as a
Brigadier '.'General lav Confederate

i,no capacity oi mc raiiroaas la u au-

dio It and that thev are in ao posi-

tion te ;Mch lip. In the malnriow
eVer." whabbts .said was optimistic
l&tonoK eBpQclaJly 80 far 33 tHe crP
situation is concerned.

Mr, HIU ai4 3ho had not altered
hie'oplnfo'if .aa1, cxprestied last winter
eoncevtilhft the general outlook.

VThere'ts general slowing up in
business,"! he saW.

"It: appeared foeVl table lust fall;
it caiine, ; l( bel)ie It will continue.
I don't think, it i(ll hurt anybody,
but tha 4t exists tlhere Is no doubt
Tbo'can'se'pf the trouble is that tlio
business' Of fnlted States has
ohtgrcnvij -- the 'capacity of its rail-

roads' and, railroads are In 'no
posUlopj to catch up. 5 If mod: cannot
got tholi'treislit Ved, they 'must
Ceusft to prOUMd ft," , , k-- , ' '

he will probably be lynched and burn
his counsel to apply to the court to nx
ball. Which will leave the mayor at
liberty until a ruling is had upon a
motion for a. new trial.

District Attorney Langdon waa not

ing at, the stake Is opehly advocated.

nng pmt to assassinate ae czar. over-:
x

throw the govcrambhflad eatabjlah t ,U

a radical democratic tipublin wasrT : v .:

vealed - today phWffitblypiit.f
following tha.awssti.oh: Of ttoUU L't
roil, deputy eommlssionai ? the pork
of St. Potowju8;j&&IJ ?' I

Tho premlotWeatoredutjij Idwei i .

house ot the; doui& .anil deniabdeil .

that the mombors' behirtgjitg the y
social democifatieaibft'ajecteU i "'

and thofr sixteen- - be arrested foi pou- - ;

splrocj - HO tala;vthat;u)es ifc daSi ' : ;

mand wa r;JtftidlaAeIy jjoideaS' h : ,
would. Order: the ddMnirt llbjeotyed. : ; ;

"
,

Antlclpotlng-anothe- fvolUtfooktrg
aumboMT Of '9ohJlr;.Sa.te bee.qt'a ' "

tered InC St. PetersrgV godmother 5 V

Shafer "had been quarrelling with

Ave - enlisted men of the rnifed
States Navy lost' their lives 'some-
where between .Hampton Roqda 'and
the capes. . Xh picture shows Robert
frodson, United" States, seaman,, lost
In " tlie ' Hampton Roads " tragedy',
whose body was recovered yestertlfly.

prepared this morning to say. that rehis wife for several weeks, and yes-

terday. It Is alleged,, he struck .her a
blow with his nt. The mother-in-la- w

moval proceedings would be InstitutArmy - Tlh-- suddenly with' heart
disease-- ' at, his home;nt Washlifxtoa
iu,t uesnay nignt. . j

went, before a magistrate and swore
out a warrant; for Shafer's arrest,
The'trlil wks to have occurred. yester

ed agnlnst',. the mayor.. Should the
convicted mayor be put in Jail It would
constitute. Inability to perform hU
functions as the city's chief ' executive
ahd the board of supervisor would se

V 4'
day afternoon In the little village, t

Shafer realizing that his wife, and lect an acting mayor to take his place.mmTAFI-- S lllillER mother-in-la- w would appean n4lnst Should Mayor Schmitz. .however, OD-- , large itiek: Rlotar eP(N;tbd tvhett -

hk) himself, in a. thtekeMrfb.-l.ha- l ti hiav-- : release tk IwUlltiduiBy. utfehttnr aaia:Wlatli). -"-j- f
side of the pubUo highway jvnd await-- T n of the supreme court his disbanded the houet jHlatajjot, il ?S ted tbe pnsBlng of fhe carriage in which appeal, only his resignation could pre
Were-his-' wife;' his mother-in-la- ana
little ron. As they dve

- . to Selma bound by oath to slay Fajr-- k

:. ' banks and 'Senator Fftrakerv . -

,i - ' .One or two other solans were men-""- V

- ' tlobed as victims for : anarefcmJo
. ' hate, s but the traveler's Informant

:, i' knew only of the two specific names.
'

. 'According to the revelation of the
t - ' Italian two men are coming to. Selma

5 j Jrora Mewprleana while )twd more
" , bl arrive 'tmar saitre;ltWi bew

; ing the congressional party .!, "Where
' : tuey .start from,, the traveler said he" could not find ouLl' , - '

' I , ., t, He is a prominent Alababilan who
i' Is Just returning from the- llames--,;

town Kxposltloa.' The. local - police
and pilliens of Selma are aroused

? v " over the warning. Every, resource
will Me ,drawq upon to prevent the
coming of the anarchists. .The po

' . lice " at Montgomery wilt probably
r V : " b notified to watch Incoming (trains,

- ' while guards will bo placed at I &
'

. and the Southern Railway June- -

, tlons. t '

la learea win oe aoae.. itameamteiy
after tas shooting jof ICotilafpftV arord "

'. Petar.hott.ahd, premtefwas sent to JiOF VEARNING TWO CfNT RATE with shotgun la hand; walked out and

"...V V'' ; fr
1.2" (ft

Stolypin hurried'
demanded the, Boor ad aajd that the
government had:, discovered .plot M
kill the ar,.vetthrow;tne present
government and establishArmy of the United States is II, 8. Court in Missouri (irants

Then he demandedvthafr thrifts" 4

Deplorably Inadequate
'

Restraining uve mempprs wt ;io,wr!ibi :unif y (

party be egcluded'rOm dellbertWh i ;

in the body, namtnf ,'ihenjt MUiiW

COUNTRY'S STRENGTH INJUNCTION ASKED FOR

Seized tho" reins of the he? and
stopped the carriage. He fir . pblted
hlawifc frQm the vehicle and ; fired
the contents of one barrel of the gun
through her left chest, and she fell dy-

ing In the highway. The. mother of
Mrs. Shafer sprang from the carriage
and started to run, but Hhafer flred
the contents ot the other, barret of the
gun into her back and nhe fell mor-

tally wounded.
The little boy by this time had climb-

ed out of the carriage and had his
arms about the ' neck of his: .dying
mother. Shafer coojly reloaded his
shotgun, walked' up to his dying wife,
and to make sure of hts deadly work,
palled the Ind awflV'and fired another
charge into her body. '
. He seised his little son by the arm,
and, leading him oft Into the bushes,
took from his pocket a ' pistol,- and
placing it agarnst the chest of the lit-

tle fellow flred a bullet through hts
heart. ; ., .

. ....,' ...
Shafer returned to the highway and

fired another tharge Into the body of

montnsriae raurouos f navs raigeu
something like s$O0,OOO,OQd. Has
tt gone to Increase facilities at all
Most of tt wont tojiay off old bllla

. "it dies not appear nay easier for
a railroad to get money now than a
few months' ago. 'i.l. know pf . In-

stances In the western titles whero
f 5,000 lots of short term notes of
some' of the eastern roads aro being
peddled around p a to. 1 per
cent basis. Rallrbadi Cannot Increase
their facilities under these, oondi-Itohs- ."

,' - t

The veteran railoa4 magnate was
askod what he thought ithe, solution
of this problem to be, ana hts reply
was: -- '', v

,'j The governmeht will ultimate
be forced to lend its credit to finance
the needs of the railroads. The pub-- ,
lie in Its exasperation will demand
that the railroads shall lay certain
rails and add more cars. The rall-- J

roads will answer that they cannot,
that their credit has been ruined.
The government will be obliged to
step in and lend its credit to supply
this deficiency: ? ThV situation might
lead to government-- ownership of
railroads. That .would; be the end

vent: his continuing as the official head
pf the: city,' ,

: j ' - '

Tfie, prosecution declares that the
work of starting rich and Influential
criminals on the road to prison "has
only " fairly begun, f. They expect to
reach the case of President Patrick
Calhoun in six weeks, time. The cases
of 'Louis Glass and of Halsey, charged
with bribery of the supervisors in the
effort to prevent the entrance of the
Home . Telephone - Company seems
about ready for 'trial. Mr, Henri says
he does not propose to give the big
criminals any rest and that the prose-
cution will divide Its forces and keep
both ' Judge Lawler'. and Judge Dunne
busy with the many indictments that
have been filed against both those who
have given and those who have taken
bribed.

Royal A. Cudwofth, a Schmlts Juror,
is in jail, charged with threatening
the life of his wife.

Judge Refuses Bail.
San Francisco, Cal.,' June 14, 4 P.

M. Mayor Schmitz, convicted of ex-

tortion, was denied bail by Judge
Dunne, w'jo ordered him remanded
to the custody of the sheriff till to-

morrow when the ' disgraced mayor
hopba to show .cause for his release.

demanded that tfte idouma aaaetiott r t i

the arrest of lKteeljt.?tlie. clai .

democratic j, membejr jWhA Vare i niciat : vi

prominent , Aong tlje haaderVhos I "

arrest he, demanded, are-Mr-
a ialex' 4-- ; '

sky, Taeretelt, Dihaparldl: and :r:.

The aoldleiWijii'ciklqhMk-tn- h

press and.,vlsitory:ikk1teHe8an4 ;We
house went Into secret fission to- - de- - " ' '

bate the premier's startling detnahdy Jj

It Needs More Men and More Offl--
,

Order Went Into Effect at Midnight.
Plea for Injuhction Cornea ',Upcers-nO- nly 27,000 Men Actually

Under Arms-Compar- ed With (hjr
the Army Is Deplorably

WeakYet the tsnd Force U the

, Laeer TodayAlso Applies to New
0 Freight Rate Reduction WICott--

It in hot believed that he "dOUma will 4sbi .Senate Defeats Two-Ce- nt RlU
Real Strength n the Country,

'ASM- -

aeaulesce In the demands.! .ihe pre
mler, which : mean that the trodpa :

will disband the bodyl It Ja feanfd '

that will be the sJgnM for an up-- .:(By Leased Wire to The Time.
.Kansas City,. Mo.,. June 14. Upon

his mother-in-la- w and immediatelythe petition of Frank Hasrerman, .act began preparations to burn the bodies By tho time aaothUr douma."Clt

v KILLED ONE AND '
' , S70UNPED ANOTHER

a" .t j.- iir '
fjeamd Wire to Ths Times.):

( v BfrtWagham.; Ala.i Juae ,14:-- In a
crowd of - a hundred men drawing
tnalr ' pay; rom the ."Alabama flroat

- - Southern's . ' pay car this morning,

' V Jt.,Lj Chltwood a white hostler", shot
" . ioha Humphries, his negro helper, in
- tbfl abdomen, fatally wounding htm,

and shot and seriously wounded An- -

ij.; drew Thompson accidentally by a
J stray bullet from a ptstoV- ; .

Chifwood wa8"badiy woaftded with
' a blunt Instrument 'ra the Bands --of
the negro. Chltwood and the negro

' had jadii fovlOtt'eleanng an en-gl- n,

the negro complaining of steam
scaping oa bttn while under the'bn-- ;

,' glne In the round-honse- ,. and
f manded .fjhltwood,' ' to turn It' off.

Humphries' will die. Chltwood la In
JJaU ,w '.r.
,

''
BANK CASHIER'S Ixi.S8E8 K V

s
j EV WESTERN WHEAT "PIT.

ing for the eighteen principal Missouri
railroads,, Judge Smith McPherson, in
the United States eourt has granted

of his victims. He heaped bruh
about the body of the little boy and set

of republican government.an order restraining the state '.from'

meet the goverhmentlil- have pro--- y
mulgated a new, election law dlsfrAk- -. ,' ;

chtelng tho.jtewsV fioland Uhd ithe :? ;

Caucasus; and 'atltlfigyJaialE
of certain' tank ah" prop- - ,

Are to it.
At this time some people passing"This "is no more theory, but aenromns .tne maximum rreignt jate

law 8,nd the two cent passenger .rate came, upon the scene and Chafer made
a hasty retreat to the hills.' ; 'law untlt the court an decide: Upoa

Mrs. Thacker was still alive, and Itthe merits or .the complainants : pre

condition. . The country is large and
Still growing. Tbje. - railroads
away behind. ' Their credit has been
ruined. They cannot , finance a re-
covery. That will fce the; Jesuit.- -;

w i .r . -'- : ' '"Vlqus plea for ad injunction prevent

erty cmly may .Ud jnberai tne
douma. ti&MpMW-&-

BURGLARS ROB" PAtnOTB:s9th: ' j.y?y

- (By Leased Wlr to The Times.)
Minneapolis,; Minn., Jan J 4. A

note of warnlag tQ .the country
. of - inadequacy pf the "land

forces of ' tho ' United States ' was

sounded ,ljore "by'Secretary, of .WW

'Taft in A jplch before the: Miune- -

aWiisciuif. ;t.,v . yf,i
The secretary said that whllo tjte

fvsesent army was capable, tpe fact
that" .therA weren!. ifr.OOO- - men
actsally mrider varms 'stvpwed Its
weakness at; a glance. . As compared
with the. navy, he said it .la'deplora- -

blyweak. ",'" i . t ,
1

''- He explained that he did not, want
id "minimize the' importance rof , the
navy, but the country's real atrensth
lay in Its land force. 1 ,

' He called attention1 that the for

was from her Hps the aWful story was
told. More than 100- shots are in her
body and physlcjans say recovery Is
Impossible, v t ."

ing . the, apt being put into ,efTect. )

" These went into , effect at .midnight
last night and the order was asked and

The. authorities were Immediately
notified and-- a- posse was formed to
trail the murderer down.

granted to .protect the railroads .be-
tween that hour, and the time' set for
the hearing of the railroads' plea. for

(By;Leased WlreVtd fhlraesv''
ChicagoJll., JTune,. lf.rfhT.To)t'K.S " .v:.. 'j.JAMESTOWN FLAGS !.

11 'i iiirriiiOT
bers, masked an4 heavily armed, loot- -: Jf ;jan. Injunction which comes up hoif, to-

day before Ju(a.itcPherson.'i .:
CiU!1i!f. ea me iNonn, ooore t;i fOTii w

,n. bum vp.HlfarliTm Mn KherldaU !- - I TELEGRAPHEHS APT
in Seymour, Wis.. June"! 4. Thomas

CoghllJ, cashier of -- the First Na- - (By Leased Wirt to The Times. 1
rabbet Meutaiy S.H

. lamsate
tho sahltaium;'terrlJ'taohanMadhToriV'WiSi.i 'JUW-14.-rTh- e state: tlonal "Bank, has confessed ' that he

h.. ir.it" in ana nf the hunk's fulhds (Ev Leased' Wire to The Times.).
Norfolk: Vai," Jane I4.AHV flags , atsenafei hak killed h Hunting bill. ig

the-- . railroad to rant a flat
two cent passenger tare. The vote-wa-

'.rln the wheat Dit durlng'the last si tresses on eithercoast were only half

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
iBirmingham, Ala., June 14. For-

mer Governor Joseph F. Johnston,
associate alternate senator with John
H. B&nkhead, will support Mr. Bank-hea- d

for the Morgan successor. Whllo
Johnston did not favor the alternate
plan prescribed, he entered the pri-
mary with Bankhead.and six other
candidates,1 but he claims that the
primary Is as binding on the legisla-
tors and jComer as it waa when ac-

cepted In the case of Morgan' and
Pottua, who were1 nominated at the
same time. '-

TO CO OUT ON STRIKE
....I "... jt

' (Byi Leased Wire to 9"he TlmeaI
New ' YbrtvrJuW-14- : The 'National

months a&d thO bahk ls In Charge ot ' manned and that one of the greatest the Jamestown Sxpoh1on- - arS at 'half
mast, a' mute testimonial' of sympathy
for : the-Kis- s ot me men of the United

bed. a hoaplUl.airafhc.jcnttoipnone s
wires and oaght tkjt'W tree-- v s

wrrylnikUero,;a5ue4 '"dom, .i-
31 to l.,.,.

toe national DanK, muuibw.-- . iup uccu vi.jmw im, . iuouuiii iu
.. stockholders ofthe bank will make ' more men, was In a large addition to States navy who went down to death

lrt Hampton Roads wtth the"launeh ofif. Civic-- Federation! has- been: unable toIts officers.'good the losses..
ASSASSINATED OFFICER the battleship Minnesota 'early Tuew WMrav- MetealM thma''M.wa' ; :.?,;

robbed, fe prwstratW iooyfMany v ' '.Indpce the officials ofv-th-

Union, to meet 4he telegraphers, It Itday moralngA'.V--v- . .1

That, the launch- oame to her fate tne patterns" wer aiuiv. riTOa ;

with, excitement af the' )hree robbera
rhorti-att'r- sn HJown the ? t: .

said,-- and the latter fear that a attlke
is certain.--

.
--It Will involve M.OOft Ope-

rators ' throughout, the counH-yT It Is

Secretary Taft Suddenly Ill. --;..i
f By Leased Wire t6 The Times.)
St Paul; Juno Taft

fainted while conducting, an' inspec- -

CZOLOOSZ'S KINSMAN KEEPS , , '
' , UP FAMILY REFUTATION.

(By Leaned Wire to The Times.) :

Khirnn Pa Tiinn 1 1 MlkB Czol- -

The conviction, grows that while
tbreugh the- incompetence ot an ordi-
nary seaman who Undertook' to act id
coxswain at the request of an able sed
man assigned to the- - duty," and Who

changed ,1by fhe telegraphed that, the i there .will-- be' more ' "or ';. lesa ujSoer- -COKED TO DEATH
JV'. 5 . ' ' - " - ;, ' ' J -

' ' , '' 'f : '.!
(By. Leased. Wire to The Times.) j

j St Petersburg, June 14.J Tho as

companies have" formed 'a combination
an woutd eeurtV strike at this- - time;

Vr1ien,the' ecutl eemhrtttee-o- r the
evaded tt towing te his having Indulged
to fraely 'hi.' Intoxfeant arid ' retnalM
ing ashore, "la report that bar found operators" sawithat fleoittpAnles

would 'wot sanWtrMC aJfBcuttnw, thesistant commandant of tho Fort of
foUowtfig notice was sent to Ml Jee--

foundation from (the-- uUerancea Of-- a
sailor, who-say- s the direct aus"waa
the coxswain, who shirked hls duties

steps into , lite Jtaament,hBr4hey .
; v

jempeA Jatff, a cafrlage .d.. fled; cj ..
.'.'C'" ri"r'' T"Tt4?Sijit

v

"' Lea1igtgiww.'t4Thej third t
cloudMirat wltWn; r wee! passed tover
cehtrttlii Snd rteasteri KJsntacky -- last ' '

r

night,' practically. ''rulrrtng' icrops In
many sectlbn Briagfest erw wept
awrfy y ithi'htgTt wate knd-t- he towne
of Parmr,f Salt' Ltkf! atld Wyoming.
are?ntfuiate-Jt'tndna- J Ucklng
Hrei Peoptfra 'faovms'tat, f their
hdmaa;' r"-,is'- , ;

tainty and gossip between now-an- d

thetw the j July .term of .the JeglSla-tur-e

,wHl. f tectii pankhead because
there" does not appear t V a grate
fal way or a safe-politic- way to; do
anything ebief There ia a possibility
of eomsiMng ebjeTut all aollUclan's
tatetviewed on-tt- aubjec elalm
thht the danger la infinite small and
not t be ertously considered until
seine "very unexpectedly phases of the

graph 'vorgaalsatlens throughout the
eountt-y- r k-- . a v

"on of United States troops af Portgoss," a relative of the assassin ; or
President MtKinley. was arrested In: Bnellln this afternoon, and was car-sou- th

Sharon as a suspicious charac-- tlri from the field to the post hos-t- er

yesterday. Last night he escaped P,ta'- - ' ' ' i - '! ',

from Jail by smashing two lights' . Later the secretary waa removed
from bis cell and jfhen r battering n8 nom8 f J- - H, ,n St- - Pa"1-dow-

feared that he has ptomainea rear door. - . . - v ij i"
. - , . . j milaonlng as he Ib complaining. Of

New York Spot Cotton, severe pains In bis stomach (

- (ty Leased Wire to The Times.) ' 1 The remainder of his contemplat--Ne- w

York, June 14. Spot cottoned trip will probably have to be
closed 13.16. - abandoned. ' . .? ...

"The situation 'may bring trouhle

St ' P etersburc, Colonel . KotllaroCf,
was -- assassinated by workmen this
morning.' y The cdlohel
sentenced jto leath by the revplntioa-ar- y

fighting organization because :he
recommended s reduction '. In the
working force at tho admiralty worlta.

with one or two comDanfe.. Oft ready

that night-- - , tj
Dragging for' the . bodies- continues!

Aumbf last' night that ten bhitieS had
beett 'WMvered' by th
promptty Henied by the commander of
tneWtIefttpi.M'hin!)tit; i dfttjr' bne

to meet A. general assessmehbr Put lo-
cal in touch with labormen and Others
who ' would-- be Usef ill '"morally and tl-

situation deveiopoa.TH T-- 'The assassin was captured. buay ftasbert Tetovcred' so tarr I f SahtiaHy.
1

' t '
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